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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Feb. 15, 1982 
LS 
CHARLESTON, It--Tickets for the IHSA Class A Boys Super-Sectional basketball game 
are still on sale for Eastern Illinois University basketball season ticket holders through 
the end of the week. 
'~e'll continue to sell to the season ticket holders through Saturday night's (Feb. 20) 
Valparaiso game • • • they can purchase them that night at the game, and after that they 
are open to the public," said Joan Schmidt, associate AD and ticket manager. 
Tickets are priced at $3 per person, and will be sold 9-4, Monday through Friday at 
the Lantz Gym Ticket Office on the main concourse. 
The gamer;will be played at 7:30, Tuesday, March 9 in Lantz Gym. It will pit the 
Newton Sectional winner vs. the Vandalia Sectional winner. 
Lawrenceville is the top ranked team from the Newton area while Vandalia and Madison 
are likely favorites from that section of the state. 
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